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Town Lot for Sale.

r
> be SOLD, it Auction, as SATURDAY, 
■ •XT, the I Mi BxrTKMSKX, at the hear of

IS O’clock, oo the premia*, TOWN LOT No. 17, 
ia the 4th Hsadrod io the CitT of Charlottetown, 
with foar DWELLING HOUSES thereon, OUT
HOUSES, Re. This property la fronting oo Kent 
Street S4 foot, and ia eligibly sitealad for any pablic 

It rena bock 160 feet, and je known ae the 
property of Mr. JoMtr Bai», Blacksmith. A 
plan of the property may be aeon and further infor
mation riven, by appl) ing to the Aneti

Tin ala—Tee per reel, down, and one-half of 
the |.urrha-e n-owv on delivery of the lined: the 
remainder uiay reutttin aerated by Mortgage on the 
property.

W. H. GARDINER,
Angtial 10th, I6SS. Auctioneer

Wedneodly, September 12, I860 ROSEBUD,

The Ottawa Monarchal nays, that at hie 
late visit to that city :—M. De Belvese 
informed ua that “ it ia the intention of the 
French Government to encourage the im
migration to Canada of large parties of the 
inhabitant» of the Basque valleys. The 
Basques who inhabit the valleys of the 
Southern and Northern Slopes of the 
Pyrenees, being under the Spanish and 
French Governments, are a brave uttd 
hardy race, almost entirely employed in 
agriculture and being of very frugal and 
simple habits, would make excellent settlers 
in Canada. Perhaps iho onty disadvan
tage would be their language, which is pe
culiar to themselves, and very difficult to 
learn. We fancy, that the ethnologists 
have decided that the Basques are of Our- 
alian-Finnish origin, and their language ia 
a dialect of the Finnish ; origin however 
this be, it is a queer sounding language, 
not unlike Welch and very diffic

Railroad Sreen.—The editor of the Sci
entific American, who is first rate authority 
in matters connected with mechanics, says 
that “ railroad trains will yet be running at 
the rate of one hundred miles per hour; 
that is our opinion ”

The Liverpool papers describe the first 
gun just finished ibr the English steamer 
Horatio, and which will soon be ready to 
be tested. According to the estimates which 
have been made of its capabilities, it will 
throw a shot of half a ton w eight a distance 
of fouy miles. Two hundred and twenty- 
five pounds of gunpowder will be required 
for a single charge!

I.YTERRESTI.YG TO , THCisE SUFFR- 
I.YO FJ OM THE HEADACHE A CER

TAIN REMEDY 10UNO IN 
Dit «‘LANE’S CELEBRATED LIVEltXu-S

r‘ The following ia a sample of certificate» re
daily from oar own citizens.

New York. August 1652. 
This is to certify that I have been subject at times 

to a severe headache; sometimes the pain would bo 
so severe 1 rould rest neither day uor night, llcariug 
of Dr. M'Lane’t celebrated Liter Pill», I sent and 
got a box, of which l took two pills on going to bed, 
for two nights. They relieved me entirely. Some 
lime has now cLapsed, and 1 have had no more trou
ble from sick head ache. M. Johnston 118 Lewis

P. 8. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. 
M*Lane,s Celebrated vermifuge, ean now be had at 
all respectable Drag Stores in this city.

fig* Purchasers tVill please be careful to ask for, 
and Jake none but Dr. M'Lant't Liver Pill». 
There are other Pills, purpling to be Liver Pills, 
now before the public. 24

W. R. WATSON. Agent for P. E In,sand

oilman’s hair dye.
The best article ever used, as hundreds can testify 

iu this city and surrounding country. Read! GIL
MAN’S LIUL’ID 11AIR DYE intlanlaneoutly 
changes the hair to n brilliant jet Black or glossy 
Brown, which is peimanent—does not stain or in 
any way injure the skin. No article ever yet inven
ted which will compare with it. We would advise 
all whtrnave grey hairs to buy it, for it never fail*. 
— Boston Port

Z. D. GILMAN. Chemist, Washington city. In
venter end Sole Proprietor.

For sale by Druggists, Hair Dressers, end Dealers 
• m Fancy Articles, throng bout the United Slates. 

General Agent for P. E. Island, W. R. WATSON. 
Nov. 24.

We copied a short notice from tho Islander, 
Bononncing the arrival of Mr. Perley and Mr. 
Cushman, the Commissioners appointed by the 
British and American Governments respective
ly, to settle the boundaries of the free fishery 
to be enjoyed by tiio subjects of the United 
States in common with those of the Colonies. 
As some of our read rs may wish to be better 
informed of the nature of the duties of these 
gentlemen, we will endeavour to enlighten them 
on the subject. By the late treaty between the 
two nations, commonly called the Reciprocity 
treaty, the people of the United States are to be 
allowed to take fish in all parts of the coasts of 
these colonics, except the rivers. The words of 
tho treaty are as follows :

“ The inhabitants of the United States shall 
have, iu common with the subjects of Her 
Britannic Majesty, liberty to take fish of every 
kind, except shell fish, on the sea coasts and 
shores and in tho hays, harbours, and creeks 
of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward Island and of the several Islands there
unto adjacent, without being restricted to any 
distance from the shore, with permission to 
land upon the coasts and shores of these colo
nies and the Islands-thereof, and upon the 
Magdalen Islands, for tho purpose or drying 
their nets and curing their fislf, —“ all fisher
ies in rivers and mouths of rivers are hereby 
reserved exclusively for British fishermen.”

It has therefore become a matter of conse
quence to asccrtiin, what are the mouths of tho 
rivers, in other words, where do tho places 
reserved for the exclusive fishery of the inhabi
tants ol tho coasts begin, and where terminate ! 
What extent of coast is tho American fisherman 
to occupy 1 These questions it is the business 
of these commissioners to answer. At tho first 
thought, one does not perceive much difficulty in 
pointing out the boundaries which each should 
occupy, but tho longer the matter ia enosiderd, 
tho greater tho difficulties that occur. Have 
we any rivers in Prince Edward Island ’ Is not 
our whole coast, sea coast ? By tho way, whit 
has our own local government determined upon 
in the case of the Fishery reserves ' This ought 
to throw a good deal of light on the question. 
The live hundred feet from high wv.ter mark 
along the coasts of the Island, does thi# include 
all those portions of the shore upon which the 
tide ebbs and flews, or is it solely confined to 
those shores laved by the.gulf of St. Lawrence 
and Northumberland Straits ! This has a great
er bearing on the question tiuin many imagine. 
Wo shall during the win 1er give no small por
tion of our attention to this and other matters 
connected with this important question. In the 
mean time, bolter men or more fitted for the 
office, wo think, could hardly have been pro
cured, than Mr. Porley and Mr. Cushman.

Captain Matheeon,

WILL until further notice leave CHARLOTTE
TOWN for F1CTOIJ oo TUESDAYS end 

FRIDAYS, at 10 o’clock, a. m., and will leave 
PICTOU for CHARLOTTETOWN oe WEDNES
DAYS end SATURDAYS at » a. m., wind and 

rather permitting.
For fnight or pi usage apply lo the Captain on 

board, or in Char loti etmvn to the Owner,
WILLIAM HEARD.

4,

nor 
provement he property.

Latest News!
By Telegraph to New York,
The Steamship Atlantic arrived at New 

York at 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.
No event of importance from the sent of 

war.
Matters at Sebastopol were unchanged. 

Russian loss at Sweaborg was only 40 kill
ed end 100 wounded. The fortifications 

' were destroyed.
Two British ships had fired on Riga 

without effect.
The British in the sea of Azoff had blown 

gp some sunken Russian ships of war.
The Ruerinn loss in the battle of Tcher- 

nayn was nearly 4000 killed and wounded. 
The loss of the Allies 1000.

The Russians were not pursued across 
the river, end held thêir former position. 
Markets generally unchanged.

Consols 91 a. 81|. Breadstuff» slightly 
advanced; 9». on Flour, 9d. a. 3d. an 
Wheat; Corn, Od. \

Sept 9. 
Mate

Port of Charlottetown.
Asaivna.

Orwell, M-Leod, Beeloeehe; 4*1. 
letch. Rids., ; cool. Mery Ass, Asdsnsi

10th,
She,
Lilly,

As
led oil. Petrel,

SAILS».
. 6, H. M. Ship, Espiègle, aid Brigi Halifax,Reel. ». H. M. flhi, 

for the Westward.
I Ilk, Morning fltsr, Cescampee. Rewind, Pintos, 

Pnawngsrs, fcc Isabella, Tire ball, Boston,

Married,
At Capo Wolf. Lot T, on lbs SIM oh., bribe Rer. 

Aljpn Fraser, Mr. JohnxMelherall, to Elimbeib, 
daughter of 8. Ktaley, Eeq., of the above place.

.No. 2,B»of Tf
fTHE MEMBERS of the above body are requested 
X to meet at the Dtveiee Room, FrMey evening 
next, 14th mat, to take iatô coaridaratioe matters 
of Importance connected with the well being of their 
Dtvisioe.

By order,
JOHN HATCH, ft. 8.

Division Room, Sept. 7th. IBM.
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c understand that the Report of the Com
mittee of Councillors on the Commons, was 
agreed to without a dissenting voice. We hope 
that tho subject will be speedily brought to an 
issue, so that there may ho neither agitation 

uncertainty to the detriment of the irn- 
of the

{tx’To ous Adveetisi.no Friends.— 
We have made arrangements for issuing 
our Paper at 9 o’clock in the morning, in 
order to give our Pairona from the country, 
an opportunity of always receiving the 
paper before they leave Town. Adverti
sers will please send in their favors by 
4 o’clock on the day previous to publication.

Rival,

moo; do. Lady LoMarehaat, 
ails. W. Nikon, Bay Voile; lamb 

Elba, Landries, Labrador; I

Charlottetown Horticultural So
ciety

’HE AUTUMN EXHIBITION of Frails, 
Vegetal,le, ami Flowers, of Ihie Society, will be 

held on iredoesdoy the 10 October, next at tbe 
Temperance lia I.

LIST OF PRIZES.
FRUIT».

I»eet bunch of Grapes, white 
Best do red
Best 6 Pears
2d do
Best doz. Autumn eating Apples 
2d d«>
do winter ket.-mng do 
2d do do
do raised from seed 
2d do do
Best 12 Green Gages 
2 do do
Best 12 .Magnum Bonuui Plums,
2d do
Best eort of Plums not less than 12 
2d do
Best quart of Damsons 
Best Musk Melon 
2d do
Best Water Melon 
2d do

VEGETABLE».
Best Cauliflower 
2d do 
Best Brocoli 
2d do
Best 3 Savoy Cabbage*
Best 3 Early York 
Best 3 Diuin Head 
Best 12 Carrots for table 
Best 12 blood-red Beet 
Best 12 Parsnips 
pest 12 Onions, Globe 
Best 12 do Potato 
Best 12 garden Turnips 
Rest 12 Tomatooo 
Best 12 Capsicums 
Best 12 ltend* ripe Indian corn 
Best 2 dozen Eschalots 
Best 6 heads Garlic 
Best 6 heads Celery 
2 do
Best Pint Nasturtium 
Best Pumpkin 
Best Squash 
Best lot of Sweet herbs

Best bouquet of Garden Flowers 
2 do do
Finest House-plant in pot 
2d best do do
Rarest House-plant in pot 
2d best do do
Best Show of Dahlias, qot less than 3 
2d do do do
Beal Show of Pansies 
2d do do
Best Balaam 
2d do 
Beat Cockscomb 
3d do 
Beet Double Stock 
2d do
Boo 
2d
Beet Wallflower 
2d do
Beet monthly Rose iu pet, of each va-

Best Flowering Plant from the garden 
2d do do
Boat Doable Hollyhock 
2d do

Boot of any other Fruit, Vegetable or Flower not 
numerated may.bo recommended by the

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

GLASSWARE, HORSES,
CARRIAGES, COWS, &c„

q ! rJ^HE Subscriber has been instructed to sell by 
. A- Auction, on Thurtday and Friday 13th and
” till. <1. .... „<* b'FD'I'L'Illll'D . .1  • 1 —14th days of SEPTEMBER, next at the residence of 

James Walkikshaw, Esq, Folconwood, the
•whole ‘ ------------------------------
b 'M’wr r'.i AtMiv Aoo TH,NA-WARE. CAR- 
g »»««»«, «soon wifo,and IJ acres of Barley

of his valuable HOUSEHOLD FUR NI**
" TURF., GLASSWARE, fell 
? USAGES, MILCH COWS,»

, andj acre of Potatoes, also by Auction 2 year» crop- 
; ping of 12 acres LAND, to b«i put up at 11 o’clock 

precisely,with tho privilege of occupy ing the Mansion, 
providing a suitable tenant offers. For particulars,

. ride Catalogue*, to be Lad on application to the 
I Auctioneer 10 days previous to the Sale.

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer.
* 1 Ch. Town, Aog. 16th, 1856.

SALE OF HORSES,
Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, 

Asriesltiira! Implements, &c.
BT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON SATURDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH day 
of SEPTEMBER next, at the hour of Eleven 

! o’clock, at the
Livery Stable» of Mr Jake man,

1 GRAFTON STREET, the whole of his STOCK.
—CONSISTING 0 6-—

5 HOUSES 
6 Single Sleigh* 1
2 Box du > All furred complete
1 Double do y
3 Wood Sleigh*
4 Light Waggons j
3 Gigs > With Steel Springs
1 Double W .ggon > 1 6
1 Covered Buggy
1 Covered Cqacli, (sopet ior article, new,) 

with Pole and Lamps, complete 
9 Setts Single Harness \
2 Setts Double Harness 

12 Sett* Sleigh Bells 
3 Setts Cart Harness 
3 Riding Saddles
3 do Bridles, 7 Head Stall* and Chains 

.^r‘eg9® P3*re Chain Trace», 2 doz. Hay Forks 
3 new Ploughs, 6 pairs new Harrow»

I 1 Hay Rake, 1 Cart, iron axle
1 Truck* 2 Cooking Stove*
1 Close stove

• - Also a boot 80 Cords Firewood.
Term*—All sums uuder £10 Cash; over £10 

1 Three months, on approved Notes.
WM. DODD, Auctioneer.

August 24th.

iy,bs recommended by the Judges.
Hoorn Plants that have taken prises at former 

habitions, not to be allowed to compete.
Prizes to be paid at the time of declaring them.
Articles for competition to be seat ia before 11 

o’clock.
Doors to be opened at 2 p. m.
Persons bringing articles for competition are ro

ues! od to leave them ia the ante-room, where they 
rill bo taken care of, and removed into the Half, 

under tho direction of the Committee. It hoe become 
to have recourse to ibis arrangement, 

order to avoid eoofaaion.
Tickets to be had at the door.
Tickets of adwiwion 10 non subscribers 2d. Sub

scribers for the current year, to be admitted by their 
Tickets aa received for last «hew; if any oi mid 
Tickets have been given no, the holders to he entitled 
to motive another io lion, from the Secretary.

JOHN M. DALGLE1SH, Bee’y. 
121k 12W. all papers

Freehold Estate for Bale.

TO BE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION oe 
Saturday , the 29th day of SEPTEMBER nest, 

at IS o’clock, if not previously sold by private m)e. 
The DWELUNG HOUSE nod PREMISES situate 
at the earner of Great George Street aid Fits Roy 
Street, alee ■ Building Lot adjoining, fronting on Greet 
George Street 20 foot aed running back that breadth 
for fifty-four font; from the pUnseal aed convenient 
situation of this property It is well worth the 
attention of persons wishing to invent in Freehold 
Property. A plea of the Lots aed every information 
required, can be bed el the office of Henry Palmer, 
Eeq., Kent Street, or to the Subscriber.

SAMUEL COLUNGS, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 27th, 1865.

7 TO BE SOLD 
At Public Auction.

AT the OLD COURT HOUSE. ChsriettaUwa, 
oe Tende, lbs Mtb October ooxt, et tweloe 

o’clock, tfeot srorioaolj diepeeed of bj prime Sale, 
sit that Inst of food sitaslo * Township No. 1», 
known oo Iho Doegho Eclate compiieieg ItSO Act*. 
Thie property io freehold led seder Lease to nrion 
Terra.tx si aa sasssl ram of roe xhilliog rorroao. 
par ocre. Am iodiepeuble title will be (IT*. A 
plan of the property nay, be seee aed other pnrtxoa- 
lara mode known on opplieeiiee to Iho oedoraraeod.

ROBERT STEWART. 
Charlottetown, Aog Mtb, 186*.

FOR SALE,
LD1NG LOTS, tV*1 toted for BaoisoM Manda, being ia the imw 

dhits ricinity of Xasse’s Sqosra. Tor porticalara- 
apply I» the Bohocrihor,

CitT of Charlottetown. JOHN BALL
111, UW. Ia


